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Please pray for this weeks events: 

Sunday:  

 Prayer Meetings   9:30 am 

 Sunday School - Classes for everyone 10:00 am 

 Morning Service  11:00 am 

    Primary Church for age 2-K (downstairs) 11:00 am 

    Jr. Church for grades 1-6  11:00 am 

 Evening Service - The Lord’s Supper & Baptism 6:00 pm 

 Ladies choose new secret sisters after service 
      

Tuesday: 

 Day of Prayer & Fasting for your Church (Missions Conference) 
 

Wednesday:  

 Mid-Week Service - Praise & Prayer Time 6:30 pm 

    Kid’s Clubs: ages 2-4 & 5-12 (downstairs) 7:00 pm 

  Teen & Adult Bible Study  7:00 pm 
  

Thursday: 

 Seniors Fellowship & Dinner 10:30 am 

 Missionaries to Romania Ben & Marie Muldoon at CSBC  7:00 pm 

Sunday School 

Becky N 

Susan B 

Sunday AM 

Marie R 

Renae G 

 

 

 

 

 

                                  

Sunday PM  

Traci B 

Hannah B 

Wednesday 

Jenn O 

Shannon O 

Nursery Workers 

Hearing Impaired Devices are available for all services. See any usher.  

Missionary of the Week

David & Jill Rodrigues 

(Kaylee, Renee, Phillip, Sam, Gabriel, 

Tessi, Hannah, Olivia, Sadie, Sofia, 

Janessa) 

in Evangelism 

Supported since 

2013 

Next Sunday AM 

Gloria C 

Leslie K 

Missions 
 Conference: 
 October 10-13 

 Mon. - Int’l Dinner, 6pm 

  Service, 7pm 

 Tues. - Service, 7pm 

 Weds. - Service, 7pm 

See fliers around church for 

more information about our 

missionary guests! 

Have you seen the     

Resource & Bible Center 

lately? (To the left and 

right of the pulpit) 

Many new materials 

have been added in the 

last few weeks to help 

families, marriages, 

youth, and children! 

Go check it out! 

How William Booth Gave All 
When General Booth was asked what had been the secret of his 

success, he replied “…from the day I got the poor of London on my 

heart and a vision of what Jesus Christ would do for them, I made 

up my mind that God should have all of William Booth. If anything 

has been achieved, it is because God has had all the adoration of my 

heart, all the power of my will, and all the influence of my life.” 

William Booth was founder and director of the Salvation Army 

from 1865-1912. It was a soul-saving ministry at first. Over 600 of 

his preachers were jailed by 1884 because of violent opposition to 

the gospel in London. Yet the ministry grew to 16,000 officers in 58 

countries. Booth preached 60,000 sermons. At his funeral service 

40,000 people attended. 150,000 people filed by his casket. To some 

extent the works of the Salvation Army continues to this day. 

“The disposition to give 

a cup of cold water to a   

disciple, is a far nobler 

property than the finest 

intellect.” – W. D. Howells 

Charles Spurgeon on  
Hebrews 11:26 

“Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater 

riches than the treasures in Egypt: for he had 

respect unto the recompense of the reward.”  

Pleasures are certainly better than afflic-

tions, according to any ordinary judgement. 

But Moses came to this conclusion: although 

affliction might be God’s worst, it was better 

than the pleasure of sin, which is evil’s best.  

Moses counted reproach to be better than the 

treasures of Egypt. God’s fast is better than 

Egypt’s feast. We should view life as Moses did, 

in connection with the reward and commence a 

life for God and holiness. 

A Lesson in Giving 
Nannie had a bright silver dollar given to her. 

She asked her father to change it into dimes.  

“What is that for, dear?” he asked.  

“So that I can get the Lord’s part out of it.”  

And when she got it into smaller coins, she 

laid out one of the ten.  

“There, I will keep that until Sunday.”  

When Sunday came, she went to the offering 

box in the church vestibule and dropped in two 

dimes.  

“Why,” said her father, “I thought you gave 

one-tenth to the Lord.”  

“One-tenth belongs to Him, and I can’t give 

Him what is His own; so if I give Him anything, 

I have to give Him what is mine.” 

Glasses  

 If you are going to 

bring in glasses for the 

Medical Missions      

Outreach box, please do 

it this week. The box 

will be mailed this      

Friday, October 8. 
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Read the  

New Testament in 

  Philemon 1 

 Hebrews 1 

 Hebrews 2 

 Hebrews 3 

 Hebrews 4 

 Hebrews 5 

 Hebrews 6 

 Hebrews 7 

 Hebrews 8 

 Hebrews 9 

 Hebrews 10 

 Hebrews 11 

 Hebrews 12 

 Hebrews 13 

 James 1 

 James 2 

 James 3 

 James 4 

 James 5 

 I Peter 1 

 I Peter 2 

 I Peter 3 

 I Peter 4 

 I Peter 5 

 Titus 3 


